Your Tribute Message

in ThyCa’s 2013 Conference Program Booklet

Your personal message of congratulations, welcome, thanks, support, or in memory or honor of someone.

Placing a personal message of support and encouragement in the program book is a thoughtful way to send a message to your family and friends, tell your support group how much they mean to you, or honor someone special. Plus, your messages help ThyCa: Thyroid Cancer Survivors’ Association, Inc. provide free support services, education, and communication, as well as funding for thyroid cancer research.

We give Program Booklets to conference registrants, speakers, volunteers, sponsors, and donors. If you would like us to mail you a Program Booklet after the conference, please send ThyCa $5.00 for mailing costs.

Instructions

(1) Send either the message or the camera-ready copy, black and white. We are happy to add clip art at no extra charge. If you send a graphic, simple line art looks best. Personal messages only; no product or service endorsements or commercial messages. Messages subject to approval by ThyCa Conference Committee. 

Or (2) You may e-mail your message and instructions to conference@thyca.org or fax it to 1-630-604-6078

Choices

You may sponsor several messages!

Short Message - 20 words or less (approx. 3.5 inches wide x 1 inch tall) $30
Business Card Size (3.5 inches wide x 2 inches tall) $60
Quarter Page (3.5 inches wide x 4 inches tall) $90
Half Page (7 inches wide x 4 inches—or 3.5 inches wide x 8 inches tall) $175
Full Page-Inside Page (7 inches wide x 10 inches tall) $300

MESSAGE TOTAL $______
$5 to mail me a booklet $______
TOTAL (U.S. dollars) $ ______

If you are registering for the conference, please add this total amount to the registration form.

PAYMENT METHOD:

My check payable to ThyCa is enclosed

Please charge my ___ Visa ___Mastercard ___Discover ___American Express

Card # ___________________________ Exp. __________

Name as it appears on the Card ___________________________

Signature ____________________________________________

Name ____________________________________________

Mailing Address ______________________________________

City___________________________State/Province_________Country___________Postal Code______

Daytime Phone________________Evening Phone_________E-Mail__________________________

Mail form and check or credit card information with your message to:

ThyCa Conference Tribute Message, P.O. Box 1102, Olney, MD 20830-1102

Or mail payment to address above, and e-mail your message’s text or PDF to conference@thyca.org.

Deadline: Postmark by August 23, 2013. (After Aug. 23, e-mail to conference@thyca.org to find out if space is still available.) Thank you for supporting ThyCa!

www.thyca.org

Best wishes from

ThyCa Michigan

Barb, Donna, Shari,
Bob, Gloria, Dave, Sandy,
Mary Rose, Mike, Nancy,
Marlene, Heather, Eric

Meddies,

You are my inspiration! I miss being at ThyCa 2002, but have a good reason for my absence: my new, healthy baby daughter, born 3 years after my MTC diagnosis. Waiting for your conference stories on the medullary e-mail list,

— Kathryn